talk a-bout your men of Gid-e-on. You may talk a-bout your men of Saul — But there's

none like good old Josh-u-a at the bat-tle of Jer-i-cho — that morn-in'

up-to the walls of Jer-i-cho — they marched with spear in hand — Old

Joshua Fought the Battle of Jericho (Colaner 1/20/14)
Joshua commanded the children to shout. And the battle was in their hand that morning.
Joshua Fought the Battle of Jericho (Colaner 1/20/14)

S.I Desc.

Josh - u - a fought.

He fought.

He _ fought.

He fought.

Piano acc. may be omitted from 2nd chord of m.47 thru m.52.

cresc.

cresc.

cresc.

cresc.

-- -- -- came a - tum-buh-lin' down!

cresc.

ff